Ohlone Community College District

PROJECT ASSIGNMENT 4, AMENDMENT #2

Contract #193-0604-001
Date of original contract: September 8, 2004
Date of Project Assignment #4: February 23, 2006
Date of Amendment #2: November 29, 2006

This is an amendment to the Project Assignment Number Four for the Agreement dated September 8, 2004, between TBP Architecture ("Architect") and Ohlone Community College District ("District") for On-Going Architectural Services for the Ohlone College, Fremont Campus, as detailed in Contract number 193-0604-001.

The parties agree to the following changes and/or additions to the Agreement:


2. Architect will utilize the services of Dasse Design Inc. as subconsultants as per the TBP Proposal Letter dated 11/3/06.

3. Fees for these services shall be based on hourly fees not to exceed (NTE) $5,000.00. This amendment increases the Not to exceed Project Assignment #4 amount of $193,360.00 to a revised total Not to Exceed $196,360.00, which consists of the NTE totals for the Original Project Assignment-$178,360.00, Amendment #1-$15,000.00 and Amendment 2-$5,000.00.

4. Reimbursable expenses relating to Project Assignment 4, amendment #2 shall be in accordance to the Master Contract #193-0604-001 and shall not exceed $250.00. Total allowable reimbursables relating to Project Assignment 4 shall not exceed $8,750.00 which consists of the NTE reimbursable totals for the Original Project Assignment-$7,500.00, Amendment #1-$1,000.00 and Amendment 2-$250.00.

In all other respects, the terms of the original agreement remain in full effect. However, if there is a conflict between this Amendment and the original agreement, the terms of the original agreement will prevail.

Mr. Richard A. Mangum, AIA
TBP Architecture
1000 Burnett Ave., Suite 140
Concord, CA 94520

Signature
12-4-06

Marian Casaneda
Director of Purchasing, Contract Administration, Auxiliary Services
Ohlone Community College District
43600 Mission Blvd.
Fremont, CA 94539

Signature
12-22-06